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Abstract

Proximate composition (crude protein, moisture, crude fat and ash) and calcium of 
Barbus paludinosus locally known as matemba, smoked in traditional and improved 
smoking kilns was compared. This species makes the most important fishery in Lake 
Chilwa, Malawi. Matemba is also highly nutritious because it is consumed whole due 
to its small size. Most of the catch is either sun dried or smoked. However, knowledge 
that heat processing compromises nutrient content in food products, underpins the need 
for assessing the magnitude of nutrient changes or losses in the respective processed 
products. In this study, freshly caught fish samples were obtained from Lake Chilwa 
(Southern Malawi), smoked and analysed for proximate composition. Crude protein 
significantly increased (61.00 ± 0.02) (P<0.05) and decreased (59.50±0.03) (P<0.05) 
from the normal (fresh samples – 60.50 ± 0.01) in fish processed using the improved 
and traditional smoking kiln respectively. Fish smoked in the traditional kiln showed 
higher amount of moisture (19.00 ± 0.02) than the improved kiln (18.00 ± 0.03) 
(P<0.05). Higher amount of crude fat, ash and calcium were retained in fish smoked 
in the traditional smoking kiln compared to the improved smoking kiln (P<0.05). 
Summary results suggest that the improved smoking kiln is better in preserving 
nutrients in fish over the traditional smoking kiln. Of much interest in the improved 
smoking kiln, is the higher protein and lower moisture retention. This suggests that 
fresh fish smoked in the improved kiln is more nutritious but also may have a longer 
shelf life due to lower moisture which is a medium for microbial growth responsible 
for fresh food spoilage. The improved smoking kiln should therefore be recommended 
also because it uses less firewood than the traditional smoking kiln. However, the 
traditional smoking kiln may not be eliminated completely owing to products with 
higher fat content which is also required by the human body.

Introduction

Fish remain a good and rich source of important 
nutrients like high quality proteins, vitamins and 
minerals (Ojutiku et al., 2009). Fish has received 
increased attention as a source of dietary animal 
protein (Fawole et al., 2007). In fact, many nutritional 
studies recommend that fish should be part of the 
daily meal (Blanchet et al., 2000; Balk et al., 2004). 
In Malawi, over 40% of the total consumed dietary 
animal protein is obtained from fish – lower than 
the previous 70% due to decline of fish stocks in 
the natural waters (Banda et al., 2005). Small sized 
fish species such as Barbus paludinosus (local 
name: matemba) which are consumed whole, are a 
good source of calcium - one of the principal micro-

nutrients required by the human body (Effiong and 
Fakunle, 2011; Jiang et al., 2015). Matemba is one 
of three most harvested and commercial fish species 
in Lake Chilwa (Chiwaula et al., 2012). As a highly 
perishable product, fish are always processed or 
preserved after catch to prevent spoilage. Smoking is 
one of the preferred methods of fish preservation in 
most rural areas and riverine fishing communities in 
Malawi which includes the matemba fishery of Lake 
Chilwa, southern Malawi (FAO, 2005). Smoking is 
actually, the oldest and commonest method in fish 
preservation in many developing countries of the 
tropics (Kumolu-Johnson et al., 2010; Petridis et 
al., 2012; Aremu et al., 2013). In Lake Chilwa, the 
traditional fish smoking is characterized by open 
fire smoking kilns which are constructed from mud. 
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However, fish smoked in the traditional kiln are 
exposed to dust and uncontrolled fire temperature. 
There is also high uncontrolled smoke production 
and inefficient use of fuel wood (Wood and Balwin, 
1985). To prevent or minimise such problems, an 
improved version of the traditional smoking kiln has 
been introduced for the processing of matemba in 
Lake Chilwa and other areas along Lake Malawi. The 
improved smoking kiln has demonstrated to be fuel 
wood efficient, clean and well aerated, and producing 
high sensory quality smoked fish products.

However, many studies have shown that most 
processing methods especially those involving 
addition of heat, affect the chemical composition 
of the processed fish by altering its nutrient levels 
(Saliu, 2008; Oluwanyi and Dosumu, 2009; Ahmed 
et al., 2011; Oparaku and Mgbenka, 2012; Makawa 
et al., 2015). Fawole et al. (2007) reported that 
determining proximate profiles such as protein 
content, lipid, ash and other nutrients is indispensable 
to ensure that they are within the range of dietary 
requirement and commercial specifications. The 
objective of this study was therefore to determine the 
effect of the traditional and improved smoking kiln 
on the proximate composition of Barbus paludinosus 
(matemba) from Lake Chilwa, Malawi. 

Materials and Methods

Fish sample collection and processing
Fresh Barbus paludinosus fish samples were 

collected from Lake Chilwa – an inland drainage 
lake in southern Malawi. The samples were divided 
into three portions (treatments) of about 9 kg each 
in triplicates. Two portions were processed using the 
traditional and improved smoking kilns respectively 
(Figure 1) and the third portion was kept fresh 
(unprocessed). Fish were then washed with clean 
water before being put on trays in the smoking kilns 
for smoking. The smoked and fresh fish (Figure 2) 
were analysed for proximate composition following 
the procedure by (AOAC, 2005) to determine crude 
protein, crude fat, Ash, moisture and calcium.  
Crude protein content was determined as nitrogen 
by the Kjeldahl procedure and multiplied by 6.25 
(Protein contains 16% nitrogen thus 6.25 is 100/16.). 
Moisture content was determined by hot air oven 
method at 105oC; the loss in weight was expressed 
as moisture content.Fat content was determined by 
soxhlet extraction using the formula: % crude lipid = 
(wt of residue/original wt of sample) x 100. The free 
fatty acid (FFA) was expressed as percent oleic acid 
equivalent. Determination of ash content involved 
putting the fish samples into a muffle furnace at 550oC 

Figure 1. Traditional (L), and Improved Smoking kiln (R) at Lake Chilwa, Malawi 

Figure 2. Lake Chilwa fresh (L) and smoked (R) Barbus paludinosus
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for 16 hours then, calculating ash values by dividing 
the weight of ash by the weight of the sample. 

Calcium was determined by heating 1g of sample 
on a hotplate until it was charred. The sample was 
then was transferred into a muffle furnace and heated 
at 500oC – 600oC for 2 – 4 hours to obtain a clear 
carbon free ash. 10ml of 1N Hydrochloric acid was 
added and dissolved ash by heating cautiously on 
a hotplate. Later the sample was put into into a 25 
ml volumetric flask, cooled and diluted with the 
Hydrochloric acid. Value was read on the Microwave 
Plasma Absorption Emission Spectrophotometer 
(MPAES) and expressed in mg/g sample. All the 
proximate values were reported in g/100 g of the fish 
sample.

Statistical analysis
Data for proximate composition were analysed 

using SPSS version 16.0. One way analysis of 
variance (ANOVA) was performed to compare 
the treatment means at 0.05 level of confidence. 
Significantly different treatments were separated 
using Duncan’s Multiple Range Test (DMRT).

Results

Crude protein significantly increased (61.85 ± 
0.02) (P<0.05) and decreased (60.04 ± 0.03) (P<0.05) 
from the normal (fresh samples – 61.17 ± 0.01) in fish 
processed in the improved and traditional smoking 
kiln respectively (Table 1). This suggests that fish 
processed in the improved smoking kiln retained more 
crude protein than those smoked in the traditionally. 
On the contrary, fish smoked in the traditional kiln 
showed higher amount of moisture (19.52 ± 0.02) 
than the improved kiln (18.66 ± 0.03) (P<0.05). 
Higher amount of crude fat, ash and calcium were 
retained in fish smoked in the traditional smoking kiln 
compared to the improved smoking kiln (P<0.05). 
The striking differences in nutrient content for fish 
samples processed in the two smoking kilns and fresh 
samples are presented in a graph (Figure 3) for more 
clarity. Although levels for Calcium (Ca) appear to 
be low, results show that processing improved the 
availability in the fish (Table 1 and Figure 3).

Discussion

Comparative studies in nutritional levels of fish 
processed in the traditional and improved smoking 
kilns have been previously carried out in other fish 
species (Okereke et al., 2014; Ezembu and Onwuka, 
2015). Results in these studies agree with those from 
the present study pointing to the observation that 
smoking (irrespective of the type - traditional or 
improved), increases nutrient levels in the processed 
fish products. Other reports (Olayemi et al., 2011; 
Oparaku and Mgbenka, 2012; Makawa et al., 2014) 
on effects of processing on nutrient content of fish 
concluded the same. 

Evaluation of proximate composition is an 
important and reliable indicator for determining 
nutritional quality of food fish (Hernandez et al., 2001; 
Sutharshiny and Sivashanthini, 2011). Results in this 
study suggest that Barbus paludinosus is a highly 
nutritious fish with crude protein content of 60.5% 
in freshly caught fish (Table 1; Figure 3). Superiority 
of the improved smoking kiln over the traditional is 
due to the fact that products produced are of high 
protein content - a nutrient much needed in every 
diet (Louka et al., 2004). A plausible explanation to 
the increase in protein in smoked fish could be due 
to dehydration which concentrates proteins thereby 
increasing the nutritional value of the processed fish 
product (Ahmed et al., 2011; Okereke et al., 2014). 
Associated heat, flow of gases and interaction of 
the smoke components with protein could be the 
reason for lower values of protein for fish processed 

Figure 3. Proximate composition for Barbus paludinosus 
smoked in a traditional and improved smoking kiln

Table 1. Proximate composition results (%) for Barbus 
paludinosus smoked in a traditional and improved 

smoking kiln

Values with different superscript in a column are significantly 
different (P<0.05).
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in the traditional smoking kiln (Morris, 2004). The 
traditional fish smoking kiln has uncontrolled fire 
temperatures, high uncontrolled smoke production 
and inefficient use of fuel wood which results into 
high nutritional and post harvest losses (Stolyhwo 
and Sikorski, 2005). Improved kilns on the other 
hand have heat and smoke regulatory mechanisms to 
ensure proper control of heat and smoke circulation 
in the kiln (Olayemi et al., 2013).

Decrease in moisture content with increasing 
protein levels in the smoked fish samples is 
supported by Aliya et al. (2012). Smoking decreases 
water activity in fish consequently concentrating the 
proteins (Ahmed et al., 2011). That is why moisture 
content in flesh is perceived as a good indicator 
of its relative values of protein, lipid and energy 
(Aberoumad and Pourshafi, 2010). Loss in moisture 
content in smoked products is also regarded as a gain 
in the other proximate constituents explaining high 
values of crude fat, ash and calcium earlier reported 
by Abdullahi (2001), Mumba and Jose (2005), Effiong 
and Mohammad (2008), and Aberoumad (2013). 
Similarly, lower crude fat content in improved kiln 
smoked fish may be due to the fact that fat exude with 
the moisture evaporation during the kiln oven drying 
(Chukwu, 2008). Though significantly different, 
Increase in calcium and ash content in tradition 
smoked could be due to susceptibility to breakdown 
of certain volatile mineral components such as 
chloride at increased temperature. Ali et al. (2011) 
observed that smoke-drying has a greater effect on 
raising most minerals due to loss of moisture.

Despite the superiority of the improved smoking 
kiln, higher fat content in fish processed in the 
traditional smoking kiln requires attention. Chang et 
al. (2009) reported that increased fat in human diets 
provides and sustains energy in the body. Fat is also 
important for normal functioning of the brain which 
is made up of nearly 60% fat (Kaunitz and Dayrit, 
1992). Importantly, fat helps in boosting the immune 
system (Black and Sharpe, 1997). Although nutritional 
requirements of the fishing communities around 
Lake Chilwa are not well documented, fish is by far 
the major source of a nutrient rich food consumed 
on a daily basis. Like most fishing communities in 
Malawi, prevalence of HIV and Aids is high due 
to among many reasons, widespread unprotected 
sexual acts known as “sex for fish or fish for sex”, 
where women provide sexual services to fishermen 
in exchange for fish (Personal observation). The need 
for fat in diets especially for immune boosting can 
therefore not be underestimated.

Conclusions 

The study has shown that fish processed in the 
improved smoking kiln retain more nutrients which 
are essential in human nutrition. The improved 
smoking kiln should therefore be recommended 
for adoption and out scaling to other areas in the 
processing of Barbus paludinosus for increased 
consumer nutritional benefit. However, fish processed 
in the traditional smoking kiln has more fat than the 
improved kiln. In view of the importance of fat in a 
diet, traditional smoking kilns cannot be eliminated 
completely.
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